SMCV
South Manchester Conservation Volunteers
October to December 2021
All one-day activities take place on Sundays. New volunteers are always welcome! If you are interested in
coming to an activity please contact one of the listed co-ordinators to say so, and to confirm details (there
may be a last-minute change).
We usually meet at the work site at 10 a.m., but for any given date the co-ordinators will confirm the plan
and may be able to advise on transport options. Ordnance Survey grid references are given below where
possible.
This programme and other information about the group are available on our website, www.smcv.org. We
are also on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SouthManchesterConservationVolunteers or Twitter at
@SMCVManchester.
If for any reason you have difficulty getting in touch with an activity’s listed co-ordinators, contact any of the
other co-ordinators on this programme, or get in touch at www.smcv.org/contact.
Sunday 31st Middlewood Way (SJ927789). We’re back! After a break during the challenges of COVID
October 2021 we’ll be starting our activities again—beginning with joining the Cheshire East Rangers for
hedgelaying on the Middlewood Way. The Middlewood Way follow the route of a former
railway and is an 11-mile greenway which runs from Macclesfield to Marple. All welcome,
whether new to hedgelaying or an old hand! Co-ordinators: Julian (07957 355468) and
Peter (01244 318677).
Sunday 14th
November
2021

Hollinwood Scout Camp (SJ729999). As on a few occasions in recent years, we’ll be back
at this fairly new scout camp. Activities are likely to include tree-planting, hedge
maintenance or fence-building. Co-ordinators: Elaine (07986 686526) and Peter (01244
318677)

Sunday 28th
November
2021

Middlewood Way (SJ942826). More hedgelaying (but then it is usually one of our most
popular activities!)—so, whether you’ve tried it before or not, come along and give it a go
with the Cheshire East Rangers. Co-ordinators: Harry (07501 377247) and Helen (07969
614332).

Sunday 12th Spud Wood (SJ700872). Together with the Friends of Spud Wood, we’ll today be at this
December 2021 Woodland Trust site. We’ll be working in a small area of mature wood on the border of
Spud Wood where we’ll be helping to clear excessive rhododendron and laurel. Coordinators: Gary (07768 278371) and Mike (07801 418703).

